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CnilRCH NOTICES.

Methodist Episcopal Cuvia n - Services 
every Sabbath at 11 a. in and 7:30p m, 
Sunday School at 9:30 a, ni

Rev G. F IIovm», Parlor.
CVMBERI.ANJ * Pr. ES BYT EK I AX C’BVRCH — 

Services every Sabbath at 11 a. in. and 7 p 
ni Sunday School at 9:39 a. m.

Rev Wiley Knowles, Pastor
Baptist Church.—Services every Sabbath 

at It a. m. ami 7:30 p. in. Sunday School at 
9;55a. ni. Rev R. McKillof, Pastor.

Christian Church services every Sabbath 
at 11 a. ni. and 7 p in

Rev Dr. B. F Fuller, Pastor

For first-cla *“ dental work go to Dr. 
G. S. W.

Tlie Ixsi wines and lx--: -- ••an lx1 had 
at Keller A Malone'“.

Mrs. F. S. Harding returned 
Portland Monday evening.

I)r. G. S. Wright has gained a 
lation for fine plate work.

Kay A Todd are buying wool anil | 
will jiav the top prices lor it.

A list of the census questions may be 
seen on the fourth page of thi* paper.

The Shorthorn bull, Earl Zend will 
stand this season at tlie Sax barn near 
the brewery, at S3 to insure, payable 
in advance. Curtis & Son, owners. 3t

Quite a large number of our young 
folks attended the dedication of the 
new addition to the state normal school 
building at Monmouth last Friday. 
They all enjoyed their visit very much 
and returned toward morning the next 
•lay.

The State Grange is in session in Sa
lem. The secretary, in his annual re
port, reported an increase of nineteen 
new granges and the total membership 
to be over 3,000. The financial condi
tion of the order is reported in a most 
healthy condition.

Ixx-al anti Cenerai.

Blue Ribbon carts at Martin A San
ders’.

Walter Smitli arrived from tlie states 
last Saturday.

Hose, lawnsprinklers, nozzles, etc., at 
Martin & Sanders.’

Nothing but first-class liquors kept in 
stock at Keller & Malone’s.

Those fine buggies at Sanders & .Mar
tin's are going at a lively rate.

Mr. R. B. Conover, of the Dayton 
Herald, was in town Tuesday.

Mrs. Floyd Messinger of Tacoma is 
visiting Iler parents near Amity.

Hats or caps given away with every 
child’s or boy’s suit at Kay A Todd’s.

Don't contract for this years twine 
until you have had a talk with J. G. 
A Co.

Dr. G. W. Goucher of Amity was 
town last Saturday and of cours»> 
called.

Galloway, Goucher, et al have sold 
their Seattle property, realizing hand
somely.

A thoroughbred Jersey cow and calf 
for sale. F’or particulas see Charles 
Holman.

Yamhill county strawberries are now 
in the market. There will be a very 
large crop.

Don't be deceived by any circulars 
or letters gotten out as a last resort on 
election day.

Have vou seen that line Russel en
gine an<i separator at Martin A San
ders’. It’s a beauty.

('. Grissen still keeps tlie City bakery 
where he sells fresh bread, cakes, pies, 
and home-made candies.

Mrs. A. W. Thornton, of Ferndale, 
Wash., is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
H. L. Heath of this city.

J. P. Thompson, the piano tuner, will 
arrive here soon. A rush of business at 
Hillsboro has kept him away.

Mrs. Blodget, of Dallas, while visit
ing near Amity, was taken sick and 
died on Friday, the 23rd oi May.

Mrs. Win. Holl snd Mrs. Dielschnei- 
dcr were calk'd to Portland by the sick
ness of their mother, Mrs. Hirsch.

Old paixTs at this office. Just the 
thing to have around the house. ('an 
be bought for 25 cents per hundred.

The school entertainment will begin 
at the Opera house to-night at 7:30. Ad
mission free. All are cordially invited.

The band of gypsies have been en
gaged in trading horses for the past 
week. They have several fine looking 
horses.

Mrs. Morris A Co. are still receiving 
new goods at the Cash store, on C 
street. You can get a variety of arti
cles cheap.

James Durham lias returned from 
southern Oregon, where he has been 
superintending roofing contract« for O. 
O. Hodson.

Don’t buy a buggy, cart, phaeton, or 
spring wagon until you set' J. G. Ral- 
linger A Co. It will pay you to give 
them a trial.

A. I). Simpson’s new house in John’s 
addition is receiving the paint, and 
when finished will be tin ornament to 
that part of town.

Mrs. Geo. M. Shirk, of Muncie, In
diana, sister of Mrs O. O. Hodson, ar
rived here Saturday evening, accom
panied by her son.

Parties going east will find it to their 
advantage to con-ult concernini. quick
est route, fare, etc. with Knight, Wood 
A Wallace, McMinnville, Or.

The census enumerators will begin 
work next Monday; but we’ll wager 
our winter clothes tnat they’ll find Ore
gon too warm a place to work that day.

A railroad man was here a few day» 
ago wanting men to work at repairing 
the railroad. Some of our boys have 
hired to the com puny.—Nrirblri Graph
ic.

Mr. C. Symons is in town for a few 
days. He is desirous of selling 160 acres 
of land above Willamina, on Coast 
creek; or would trade for property in 
McMinnville.

W. 1». McDonald was adjudged in
sane Tuesday by Drs. Young and 
Goucher. Wednesday he was taken to 
Salem. Insanity was caused by a se
vere fall and old age.

Vote for Wes Wallace. With him as 
county treasurer, the taxpayers may 
rest assured that there will lx* no job
bing with the money intrusted to his 
care. He Js capable and honest.

“We win” mid a telegram from In
dependence; and it means that O. O. 
Hcxlson received the contract for the 
galvanized iron eornice work on the 
new bank now building in that town.

The motor line men are expected to 
arrive in this eity in a day or two. They 
were to have been here last week, but 
were unavoidably detained in Chicago. 
The line to Lafayette and Dayton will 
be built.

Flint Martin presented us a last years 
apple which was as when [licked from

B.

ill 
he

They have several tine looking

has several bushels of them in a 
state of preservation. They will 
up to the Fourth of July sure.

There will lie a seh«x«l picnic at 
dee on Saturday, June 7th,

tempted to overdraw this comparison. 
The candidates of t lie two tickets are 
the direct result of party methods. The 
democratic party sought their men and 
placed them before the people to repre
sent the democratic party in their cam
paign. On the other hand the republi
can nominees, with a few exceptions, 
made the party a cat's-paw with which

of despair in which the new court 
liouse of X’amhill county is shrouded. 
He has been placed in nomination by a 
party of misguided persons whose only 
aim Is to vindicate Mr. Brutscher, or in 
other words, to have the j«coplc of Yam
hill county swallow the charge of liis 
incompetency fertile position of com
missioner.

Mr. Bratscher does not enjoy tlie rej>- they raked the chestnuts out of the fire, 
utation of being an agreeable man to 
transact business with. He is totally 
ignorant of the first principles of law 
and the affairs of the county will be
come a jumbled up mess from which a 
Philladelphia lawyer could not segre
gate an estate or a bridge contract. The 
business affairs of tlie county are con
ducted by tlie county court and when 
the court is composed of such a brilliant 
financier as Messrs. Brutscher it 
must lie eonceeded that the coun
ty will go into a decline and loose 
the prestige which she has so long held 
for push and enterprise, but witli the 
election of XVm. Galloway and .1. M. 
Bunn the affairs will be rightly man
aged in a business manner. XVe see no 
reason why Mr. Perry as commissioner 
would not show the same preference for 
the railroad company that he did, when 
he worked two assessments on the farm
ers and one on the railroad company, 
while road supervisor.

J. XX’. Martin the nominee for sheriff 
on the democratic ticket, is one of the 
most popular young men of the county. 
He is as brave as a lion and is not 
afraid of man or beast. Although a 
quiet and unassuming lie has demon
strated this fact to evil doers in several 
instances. The office of sheriff is a re- 
«ponsible position and a business edu
cation or at least business ability is one 
of tlie many qualifications neccessary 
for the discharge of the duties of tlie of
fice. Mr. Martin has this education and 
ability as tlie successful management of 
his large farm near Lafayette shows, 
on the other hand Mr. XVarren is a poor 
manager if the managment of his farm 
near Bellevue is a criterion.

Tiie candidate for clerk, Mr. Ed. Hen
drix of Carlton is an Oregon born boy 
and possesses all the ability necessary 
for the management of the office. He 
is known to nearly every person in the

FARMERS AND THE CENSUS

l ull IJst of tlie Ouestion* to be Vsked
Our Farmers on Monday. .June *J«l.

Tlx? census enumerator:- will lake the 
field on Monday. June 2d. and within 
the month the complete returns will1 
lx’in XX’asbington. Our citizens should 
take an inerest in this important -*ub-1 
ject and help the enumerators as much 
as possible in the compilation of infor 
mation. For the benefit of our farmer 
readers we publish the list of questions 
whicli will be asked, etc:

Every farm will lie visited before 
June 30, anti the following questions 
will be asked, keeping in mind that the 
figures you are to give nearly all per
tain to the crops of 1889. anti not to the 
growing crops of 1S90:

(li Your name moccupant of the 
farm. (2) Are you owner, renter for 
money, or for share of the crops of the 
farm? (3) Are .you white or black? (4) 
Number of acres of land, improved and 
unimproved. (5) Acres irrigated. (6) 
Number of artesian wells flowing. (7) 
X’alue of farm, buildings, implements, 
machinery and live stock. (8) Fences: 
Cost of building and repairing. (9) 
Cost of fertilizers. (19) Labor Amounts 
paid for labor, including board; weeks 
of hired labor, white or black. (11) j 
Products: Estimated x alue of all farm ; 
productions sold, consumed, or on hand 
for 1889. (12) Forestry: Amount of 
wood cut, and value of all forest pro
duct*. sold. 113) Grasslands: Acres of 
each kind of grassland cut for hay or 
pastured; tons of hay and straw sold; 
clover and grass seeds produced and 
sold; silos and their capacity. (14) Su
gar: Cane, sorghum, maple and beet; 
sugar and molasses; acres’ product and | 
value of each. (15) Castor Beans: Acres. I 
(16) Cereals: Barley, buckwheat In
dian corn, oats, rye, wheat; acres, crop, i 
amount of each sold and consumed, I 
and value. (17) Rice: Acres, crop and ' 
value. (18) Tobacco: Acres, crop,, 
amount sold, and value. (19) Paas1 
and Beans: Bushels, and value of crop 
sold. (20) Peanuts: Bushels and value j 
of crop sold. (21) Hops: Acres, pounds, i 
and value. (22) Fibers: Cotton, flax,' 
and hemp; acres crop and value. ■ (23) | 
Broom Corn: Acres, pounds and value. 1 
(24) Live stock: Horses, mules, and' 
asses; number on hand June 1, 1890; 
number foaled in 1889; number sold in 
1889; number died ill 1889. (25) Sheep: 
Number on hand June 1. 1890, of fine 
wool, “long wool” and all other num- ■ 
ber of lambs drop[«ed in 1889; number; 
spring lambs sold in 1889; slaughtered 
for use on farm in 1889; killed by dogs 
in 1889; died from other causes in 1889.1 
(26) XVool: Shorn spring of 1890 and 
1889. (27) Goats: Number of Angora 

' and common. (28) Dogs: On farm 
: June 1, 1890. (29) Neat cattle: XVork- 
ing oxen, milch cows, and other cattle 
on hand June 1, 1890:'number of pure 
bred, and common; calves in 1890; cat
tle sold in 1.8.89, slaughtered for use oi^ 
tiie farm, and died in 1889. (30) Dairy; 
Milk—total gallons produced on farm: 
sold for use in families; sent to creamery 
or factory; used on farm, including for ; 
butter or cheese; used on farm in rais-: 
ing cream for sale, including for cream- ‘ 
ery or factory. Butter—pounds made 
on farm and sold in 1889. Cream— j 
quarts sent to creamery or factory; sold 
other than to creamery or factory. 
Cheese—pounds made on farm and sold 
in 1889. (31) Swine: number on hand
June 1, 1890; sold in in 1889; consumed 
on farm and died in 1889: (32) Poultry: 
Nunber of chickens, turkeys, geese and 
ducks on hand June 1, 1889; value of all 
poultry products sold; eggs produced, 
sold and value in 1889. (33) Bees:
Number of stands, pounds of honey 

i and wax produced, and value. (34) on-
■ ions: Field crop—number of acres, 
j bushels produced and. sold, and value.
(35) Potatoes: Sweet and Irish, bushels 
produced and sold. (36) Market gar
dens and small fruits: Number of acres 
in vegetables. Idackiierries, cranberries, 
raspberries, strawberries, and other 
small fruits, and total value of products 
in 1889. (37) Vegetables and fruits for 
Canning: Number of acres, and pro
ducts, in bushels, of peas and beans, 
green corn, tomatoes, other vegetables 

! and fruits. (38) Orchards: Apples, 
' apricots, cherries, peaches, [«ears, plums, 
j and prunes, and other orchard fruits; in
■ eaeli the number of acres, crop in 1889, 
number of 1,earing trees, number of 
young trees not bearing, and value of 
all oichard products sold. (39) Vine
yards: Number of acres in vines bearing 
and in young vines not bearing; pro
ducts of grapesand raisetis. and value in 
1889.

Besides, these questions on the regu
lar Agricultural Schedule No. 2, Super
intendent Robert P. Porter hasorden'd 
several special investigation“ in the in
terests of agriculture, among which are 
viticulture, nurseries, florists, seed and 
truck farms, semi-topie fruits, oranges, 
etc., live stock on tlie great ranges, and 
in cities and villages; also the names 
and number of all the various fanners’ 
organizations, such as agricultural and 
horticultural societies, poultry anil lx?c 
associations, farmers’ clubs, granges, 
alliances, wheels, unions, leagues, etc.

In no part of the census work have 
the lines lieen extended more than in 
the direction of agriculture, and if farm
ers will now cheerfully cooperate with 
the enumerators and other officials in 
promptly furnishing the correct figures 
more comprenhensive returns regard
ing our greatest industry will bo ob
tained than ever before.
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Thrlla*» Ball Association.

An Orpanizatiou Whose Object Is to stim
ulate Ball Playing.

Base Iwill is America’s national game 
and the lovers the game in McMinnville 
are not behind the times. Last Mon
day night a meeting was held, tlie ob
ject of which was to organize a base 
ball association. Everyone was inter
ested and the crowd was large. The 
preliminary step« were taken, conunit- 
tees were appointed and on Tuesday 
night the permanent organization was 
effected. Tlie association is known as 
the Yamhill base ball association 
has a capital stock of $500 ilivided 
500 shares of $1.00 each. Nearly 
half the stock was subscribed at
meeting. The directors of the associa
tion are J. F. Galbreath, J. W. Hobbs, 
J. I*. Rogers, Dan DeLoug and F. W. 
Fenton; the business manager is H. L. 
Heath, the club manager Wm. Hender
son.' It is the intention of the associa
tion to make one of the finest ball 
grounds in the state at the fair ground. 
Already $100 fans lieen expended upon 
it. The club will be composed of the 
best players in Yamhill county and 
will be placed in the field with as fine 
a baseliall outfit as can lx? purchased.

Good clubs will be obtained from all 
parts of the Northwest. Already nego
tiations are going on for exhibition 
games witli the Tacoma, Seattle, S[x>- 
kane Falls and Portland association 
clubs. Eyeryonc interested in stimu
lating the town should take an interest 
in the attempt to organize a base ball 
team to compete witli the best clubs in 
the Northwest.

the 
Me;

College Commencement.

Following is the program for 
commencement exercises at the 
Minnville Baptist college:

Sutiday, June 1, 11 a. m.—Baccalau
reate sermon, President T. G. Brown- 
son.

Sunday, June 1,8 p. tn.—Educational 
sermon, Rev. Robert Whitaker, Salem.

Monday, June 2, 8 p. tn.—Third an
nual exhibition. Philergian society. 
Mus'c.
Oration 
Declamation .
Solo.............
Address 
Music ...
History and Prophesy of < iraduates

.................. ’.............Elia Cary 
Instrumental solo Myrtle Henderson 
IV Act from Merchant of Venice........

Dramatic Prnonre
Shylock . . G. N. Maddock
Antonio.........................E. W. Purvine
Portia............................... Daisy Young
Duke of Ven ice Lyman Latourette
Bassatlio...............
Gratiano 
Narissa...............
Salernio
Solo......................

Tuesday, June 3, 
al address. Rev. A. B. I 
Wash.

Wednesday, June 4, 2p. ra.—Student 
reunion.

Wednesday, June 4. S p. m.—Gradu
ating exercises.

J. H. Cook, McMinnville, graduates 
this year from the Collegiate Scientific 
course; and from the Academic depart
ment there are, A. W. Baird. Oregon 
City; Deane Cooke, McMinnville, Nina 
laitourette, Oregon City, Corrie Mc
Cown, Oregon City, Laura Myers, Scio, 
Frank Matthews, Carlton, Nettie Olds, 
McMinnville, James Scott, Carbon, 
Lena Shelton, ('arlton.

These young people are to be con
gratulated; the past year has been a 
successful one with them, and yet 
they cannot leave school without re
gretting that friends and classmates 
must part.

Notice to Water Consumer..

Water consumers are hereby notified 
that ordinance No. 91 has lieen amend
ed by striking out the lines, “Sprink
ling lawns and gardens, where not 
taken for general purposes, per lot oO 
cents,” and inserting in lieu thereof, 
“Where water is used for sprinkling 
only, shall not be less than il.00 per 
month for one or two lots, and 25 cents 
for each additional lot. Two or more 
persons may use water for sprinkling 
from the same tap, but every person so 
using the water shall pay the same rate 
as for separate taps.” This amendment 
shall be in full force from and after .1 tine 
1st, 1890. I’. D. Glenn.

i Sup’t Water Works.

...................Chorou» 
. .Arthur McPhillips 

Ralph Storey 
Lena Shelton 

. J. F. ('¡ark 
..................... Qurtctt

............A. W. Baird
Frank Mathews 
Anna Mathews 

Arthur McPhillips 
..........Etta Stetson. 

8 p. m.—E.lucation- 
iank“, Tacoma,

Onaim Taker*.

The followiag census enumerators for 
X’amhill county, approve«! by the su
perintendent of census will start into 
taking the census on June 2nd.

William X”. H«xlgkin, Newberg, 
Dwight G. Rogers, North Yamhill, 
John E. Hubbard, Lafayette, John B. 
Stilwell, Dayton, Geo. A. Peebles, Mc
Minnville, Fred L. Harris, McMinn
ville, Josiah L. Hoskins, Newberg, Rol
and O. Jones, Amity, Stephen Penland, 
Sheridan. John Kelly.

Supervisor of Census, 1st Or. Dint.
Warning.

man who is known

The democratic ticket better in moral.»* and 
depth ol‘ character. The voter* are to 
choose between the two tickets and they 
should vote for the best men. The dem
ocratic party nominates its men. tlie re
publican party is the medium of corrupt 
politics.

Since flic placing of the county dem
ocratic ticket in the field, nearly every
thing in the shape of a lie has lieen 
spread before the people of the county 
by republican heelers. They have 
been so vile that the party papers 
would not publish them and conse- 
quently they have been disseminated 
by the candidates or by people in their 
employ. We do not intend to stoop 
to such low methods. The democratic 
party has placed a ticket of men before 
the people. The party sought them 
and after delilieration as to their fitness 

I for the position of trust, and will sup- 
i port them manfully. On the other 
, hand, the whole republican ticket was 
> a put up job with one or two excep- 
, tions, and tiie bosses in this city who 
were on the inside could name a ma
jority of the ticket two days before the 

' nominations were made. It is now 
! evident, however, that some of the 
bosses of this eity were not on the true 
inside of republican politics in this 
county, and now, as a matter of course, 
sore because of their humiliation.

Tlie state ticket contains men of good 
character and the voters of this county 
cannot do Ix-tter than support them at 
the polls.

The co. ity ticket contains without a 
doubt some of the l«est men in the 
county. It is headed by XV. F. Gilkey 
of Dayton, a
throughout the county as one of the 
best men in it.
the nomination but upon the call of the 
party he placed himself in the harness 
and is doing all in his power for demo
cratic success. He is . consciencious, 
well read anil is a live, energetic man 
and if elected to the senate will repre- 
sent Yamhill county in a manner which ' county, 
will be far different from the represen
tation of the last two years. Mr. Gil- 1 
key is capable of exprssing his thoughts ] 
in an entertaining and intelligent man- 1 
ner. The republican candidate for sen- ; 
at or, I’. I’. Gates of Lafayette, has Ixx-n I 
known for years as one of the greatest 1 
wire pullers of the county and since his * 
majority lias been one of the most i 
chronic office seekers in the county. 
Nearly every convention nominates him i 
for some office and he risesand jumbles < 
out a mass of gutteral sounds which no i 
doubt he intends for a speech. The 
funniest part of his speech to a }ierson 
who can make it out lies in the fact 
that, according to him, he never asked , 
a man to support him in the convention 
but was forced to the front by his friends , 
in the convention—who no doubt were 
forced to vote for him because of the 
lever in tlie shape of a long standing ac
count in tlie hands of Peter 1‘. At each 
convention he delivers himself of the 
same speech. He no doubt has it stereo
typed. If he is elected to the senate he 
no doubt will farm the office out to the 
highest bidder as he did the office of 
county treasurer to which he was elect
ed two years ago. XX'hen men like Dr. 
XVatts and P. P. Gates are placed in 
nomination by a party it shows plainly 
that there is very little sound timber in 
their neck of woods or else the many 
are governed by the corrupt and mighty 
few. If the voters in Yamhill county 
think that P. I’. Gates is the proper 
[«erson to represent X’amhill couutj' in 
tlie senote after his conduct in fanning 
out the office of county treasurer to the 
First National bank of this city, well 
and good but if he is corrupt in one 
office is lie liable to reform when elected 
to one in which liis chance for boodle 
is greater?

The representative ticket composed 
of J. R. Mendenhall and M. B. Hen
dricks is no hold-back to democratic 
hopes. Both men are intelligent, well 
read democrats, believing in the great
est gixxl to tlie greatest number. They 
are honest in their opinions, can say 
what they think in good language and 
are in many respeets superior to S. A. 
Manning and H. XV. Lampson. Mr. 
Manning does not believe in the great-» 
est good to the greatest number but is a 
pronounced S. A. Manning man in 
every deal. XX’hen beting on horse 
races or managing them, S. A. Man
ning is taken care of and this usually 

; means that some one else is out of pock- 
i et and it is possible that it is 
a personal friend. If Mr. Man
ning spends the money he made on 
horse racing last season he will no doubt 
be elected.

The greatest contrast is in the candi- 
I dates for county judge. Bright and 

, jolly XX'in. Galloway is the democratic 
, nominee. He is an Oregon educated 
( boy, graduating from the XVillamette 

university with flying colors. He has 
. represented this county in tlie legislature 
! and represented it well. He is a good 
, [ talker, understands the English lan- 

I guage perfectly, and is able to converse 
, I with people in an intelligible manner.

! He is interested in more things which 
i have helped to push this county for- 
! ward, than any other man in it. He 
I can always be depended upon to con- 
| tribute liberally toward any public or 
: charitable enterprise,

He did not aspire to

Dun- 
Each 

school in the county is invited to at
tend, and to assist in the programme. 
Short speeches will also be made by 
prominent speakers. The Newberg 
liand will furnish music. Evcrytxxly 
come and bring your haskets full of 
good things.

James A. Varney, commissioner anti 
inspector of fruit peste of the State 
Board of Horticulture, was in the city 
looking about for ruit pests the early 
[«art of the week. He finds eodlin moth 
and the wooly aphis in the orchards i 
near here, but they are not in quantity 1 
He advLsesthe orchardists of this sec
tion to «pray their trees immediately.

NESTUCCA.

We have in our own eouut.v the 
Headlight and II’a/cA Tou*:;-, Ixith re
publican in politics, but they are also 
doing a vast amount of good in build
ing up the county. There is also a small 
Voice issued by the Democrats as a 
campaign paiicr, which will continue 
until after tlie election. The Demo
crats have a strong ticket this year and 
there is a probability of electing it.

I see very little in the Telephone- 
Register from Tillamook county, es
pecially from the southern part. ' You 
do not have many correspondents 
here, owing to the fact probably, that 
we have two county papers which ab
sorb our interests. We must patronize 
and encourage home industries in tlie 
nearest home next. But how is Yam
hill county to become acquainted with 
the resources of Tillamook county ex
cept through our newspapers.

We, of Tillamook, take the Tele
phone-Register and keep posted in 
the political and agricultural affairs and 
natural resources of Yamhill countv: 
But do you people take our papers? We 
know that Yambill is a fine county and 
that «he has a grand future; so lias Til
lamook. The natural resources of Til
lamook county are eoniparativcly dor
mant yet, needing capital and enter
prise to develop them. But capitalists 
are coming in now and investing and 
parties who desire to take tip govern
ment lands should lx? looking after t hem 
soon as they are being taken rapidly.

Mr. C. Landingham, the new pro
prietor of the Grand Rondeand Sand 
Lake wagon road, is making great im
provements on liis road this spring. 
The road is being widened and leveled 
and put in better condition than ever 
before. He has made grand improve
ments at the dreaded Horn creek hills 
near Woods, changing tlie road to bet
ter ground. He has also cut oil'several 
of the fords of Three river«, making the 
road around them. Mr. L. deserve» 
much credit for the manner in which 
he is repairing his road and should lx? 
well patronized by tlie traveling public 
of Yamhill county and elsewhere dur
ing the summer. Tlie last legislature 

i appropriated $10,000 to build a road 
: through Tillamook county from Neha- 
, lent to the Nestucca, witli a branch 
j road to Netarts bay. This road was 
much needed for a number of years, as 

I it wils very inconvenient for thi settlers 
I in tlie southern [Million of the county 
to get to the county seat, especially dur
lug the winter months, as there was 
only a trail part of the way. The road 
has been a great benefit already, many 
of the people of Tillamook going to the 
valley by way of Nestucca and Grand 
Ronde, while they could not get to the 
valley over the old road leading from 
Tillamook and North Yamhill.

R. T. W.

I

The Largest Stock ofFISHING TACKLE
In the County

ROOS, REELS, BASKETS,
SNELL HOOKS- FLIES. LEADERS.

We Sell Cheaper than Any One

ROGERS BROS.,

FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYSF. DIELSCHNEIDER,
—AT THE—

OPPOSITION
BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

WILL OFFER Ills STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES
John Thompson, tlie candidate for 

recorder is without a doubt the best 
person in tlie county for that position. 
He has been in the clerks office for 
years past as deputy and the records 
have nearly till l«cen written by him. 
One look at them will convince a per
son that he did his work well. By all 
means vote for John Thompson.

E. W. Wallace, the candidate for 
treasurer is a McMinnville hoy and is 
one of the most popular young men in 
the city. He is a business man, at 
present engaged in tlie grocery business. 
He did not aspire 
to the office and 
did not make tlie 
round of tlie pre
cincts iiefore the 
primaries, «“fix
ing t hings as did 
his opprnent, C. 
W. Talmage. 
The nomination^ 
was given to Mr. 
Wallace because 
of his worth. No 
better man can 
lie foundjin the county for the position. 
No one need be afraid that Mr. Wallace 
will sell out to the highest bidder as 
did the present county treasurer, P. P. 
Gates. But on the contrary tlie work 
of the office will performed by Mr. Wal
lace personally. His opponent C. W. 
Talmage is not as popular. Two years 
ago lie was tlie republican nominee for 
justice of peace in the South McMinn
ville precinct. The precinct went 42 
republican on the congressional ticket 
and Mr. Talmage was defeated by 16 
majority by S. F. Harding. This shows 
his popularity in his own precinct. 
Fifty eight votes behind his ticket in 
his own psecinct is not the right way 
to start into political prominence.

L. R. Lewis, the nominee for school 
superintendent, is the equal and possi
bly the superior of the present superin
tendent, in education. He is a young 
man, devoted to his profession, and is 
not prone to favoritism as is Mr. Baker. 
The present superintendent lias made 
his office apolitical office so far as it 
was in his power to do so. This office of 
all the offices should be kept clean and ■ 
pure and should not be defiled with 
politics. The education of the school ( 
children should not devolve U[x?n re- , 
publican school teachers more than 
democratic ones. This is Mr. Baker’s 
third term and his desire for rest should 
be granted.

J. C.Wilson as assessor will change ; 
the present program as far as lies in liis 
power. The assessments have dragged 
their weary length through tlie entire 
year and then time has usually lieen 
given the assessor to complete liis labor. 
With an energetic assessor like .1. C. 
Wilson the public will lie served in bet
ter manner.

The county surveyor nominee. O. V. ; 
Watkins, is a graduate of a civil engin- i 

I eering course in one of tlie best colleges i 
I in the United States. Besides he has 
j had several years actual practice in the 
1 field engaged in govennent and rail- 
i road surveys. His work in the county 

' | speaks for itself. He is a fine draughts- ■ 
1' man and he lias given general satisfac- ■ 
': tion to everyone who has employed I 

him. The republican nominee was i 
placed in the field because the ticket i 
had to i«e filled. He is not qualified to I 
do the work, has never had experience I 
and if the affairs of the county are en
trusted to him the people will regret it 
within a year. The only ex[x'rience he 
has had was in the Grand Rondo sur
vey, where he acted as chainman.

Geo. A. Churchman, the democratic 
' nominee for coroner, can not manage ■ 
i the affairs of his office worse than Mr. j 
| Fellows has done during his term of i 
i office. The way in which Mr. Fellows! 
i has managed the office is illustrated by 
i the Scott case. While Mr. Fellows was 
i at the wheel things were rushed 

He is a member of the council, through, a verdict was rendered, and

AT COST!
FOR CASH IN HAND,

Lost—Insurance due itili for $73.30, 
due Mansiloe Collins, July 31st 1800. 
All persons are warned against pur
chasing said note as payment has been 
stopped at McMinnville National Bank. 

A. Bancroft, Agent.

and is one the 
best financiers in 
the county. The 
success of all his 
ventures demon
strates this in a 
manner which 
can at once be 
seen by persons 
■who care to find 
out his business 
q u a 1 i II cations. 
He is kind to his 
family, kind to

¡

I F or Sale.

Five room house and barn, and two ! 
lots near the Catholic church. Also a 
team of horses and half platform «pring | 
wagon.

John A. XVauc.erman.
W<io<1 for Sale.

Good fir wood can lie had for 82.50 
cord. Leave orders with

B. F. Staggs.

a

School Reports.

Report of school in district No. 13, 
Yamhill Co., Oregon, for the month 
commencing April 28, ami ending May 
23, 1S90.

Whole number enrolled 28, average 
attendance 25; no cases of tardiness dur
ing the month.

The following names appear on
Roll of Honor:
Paul Cone 
Harvey Casteel 
John belashmutl 
Allie Delashmutt 
Roy Delashmutt 
Bird Handley 
Charlie Morgan

I Tommy Owens 
! Perry Townsend 

Walter
W. H. Moon, Teaeher.

Following are the name« of those who 
have been neither absent nor tardy in 
District Nor 5, during tlie month end
ing May 1<>, 1890. 
Florence Hendrix 
Gracie Roberts 
Daisy Kinney

the I

Minnie Casteel 
Minnie Garrett
Mira Owens, 
Edna Owens
Ina Sherman
Emma Townsend 
Minnie Townsend 
Harrold Townsend 
Claude Wright 
Wilson

i

Emma Hendrix 
Cora Kinney 
Clever Bryan 

Myra Bryan 
Hattie L. Hweet.

Report of District No. 9. of Yamhill 
county, Oregon, for the month ending 
May 23. No. of days taught 20; No. en
rolled 35; total attendance 630; days ali- 
sent 10; average daily attendance 31.

Following are the scholars who have 
lieen neither absent nor tardy «luring 

j the month: Richard Rhodes, Luise 
i l-'iske.
, Roll of Honor:
! Sam Atkinson
j James Bryan
| Bertha Rogers
Carrie Clenienson

Harriet Atkinson 
Carrie Bryan 
Minnie Sax
I «la Sax.

M. K. Clemexson, Teacher.
Real Estate.

David XX’altliall to Frank Macy, n 
of block 20 in Edwards add to Newberg 
with a J interest in fruit evaporator on 
premises; $950.

Investment Co. to A Savage, lots 1,2, 
8 and 9 in block 12, Oak Park; IBM.

Investment Co. to G E Savage, lots 1, 
and 7, block 12, Oak Park; $125.

A Full and G Frunk to XX’ni
240 acres of the E R Geary land 
t 3 s, r 3 w; $7.500.

C E Fendall to Amanda Fendall 6 1-5 
acres in 15 s r 7 w; $1000.

C E Fendall to C L and F S Feudal], 
s ' of ne J of section 9, t 5 s r 7 w; $1.

D J Olds to L Hurner, 100 acres of 
the Ruel Olds land claim; $3500.

H Z Foster to F XT Haling, land in 
Sheridan; $675.

Cyrena M Fletcher to Morris Fletcher 
lots 3 and 4 of 2nd college addition to 
McMinnville; $600.

XVm McCullom to Chas Mitchell, 11 1 
acres near Newberg; $402.50.

8 Cozine anil wife to J P Howe, lot 2, 
block C, Cozine’s 3<l a<l*l to MeMinn- 

I ville; $200.
E F Potell to G F Moody, 80 acres in 

' section 24, t 2 s r 4 w; $90(»‘
Jos XVillis Jr to John XVillis, 8 «'•res, 

i part of John Carlin land claim; $140.
Jas Agee to Aeksah J Dunn, n i

I lot 7, and the n J of the s 1 of lot 7.
' Fairlawn; $750.

A M Peery to XX’ H Ehlen, 11 feet 
. south side of lot 219, Dayton: $250.

Win. Galloway
i his friends, and always knows an ac-1
1 quaintance no matter where he meets | 
. him. I”
; of this eity and a director of this school j everything was all right for the escape | 
district. In the management of public I of the murderer. But other hands took 
funds he is cautious, and the expending | the reins anil their investigation ended 
of money needlessly cannot be laid at, [u arre!*t. Several eases of vital impor- 
his door. In every respect he is fitted tance has been before the coroner dur- 
tobc the county judge of this county. ’ ,ng the [last two years and they have 
His opponent, S. Brutscher, of New-, been disposed of in an altogether too | 
berg, is the direct rexerse of Mr. Gallo- [tasty manner for tlie satisfaction of the 
way in every particular. He is nigardly public. This hasty wav of getting 
in ti e expenditure of money, simply through with a case has reused people

As i am intending to make a change in my 
Business. Call Earlv ami

Secure Great Bargains.
You Will Find I Mean BUSINESS.

i
I

Bond, 
daini,

of 
in
on

Notice to Contractors.

Sealed bids will be received by the 
board of school directors of district No. 
11, Yamhill county, Oregon, for the 
building of a school house in said dis
trict, up to Tuesday 1 o’clock p. in,, tlie 
10th day of June, 1890. Plans and 
specifications can lie seen at XX'. A. 
Howe’s store in Carlton. The board 
reserves the right to reject any or all 
bids, dated May 21st, 1890.

J. T. Fryer, 
Chairman of Board of Directors.

XV. L. Hanna, District Clerk.

i

' CITI?

PIKE

Notice.

F. Dielschneider.Grocery Confectionery,
BREAD, CAKES, PIES & CANDIES

i

ARTIC SODA WATER.
CROCKERY and GLASSWARE
CHA.S. GHISSEN.

CLOSING OUT AT COST
MY STOCK OF

WEATHER-CROP BULLETIN

l or tlie Week Ending Saturday . May 
1890»-IT. S. Signal Service.

.1 ^ORD OF CAUTION.

7* ’>i* at» in »• very other lorniily where ft ft
known, there arc huudrcdxof perxons who in 
•iz'.u« Joy’s Vegetable Sarsaparilla. Tothoae we 
n*rt to pay one word. In nine ca«<'s out of every 
tc*. P !:« ciTectingMYoeJflc cures. But word corner 
to rt« itecaxionally of people who report that it

; in the expenditure of money, simply through with a ease has caused people 
! because he has to pay taxes. His idea to remark that Mr. Fellows looses inter- 
of running things has been exercised | ct ¡u a case as soon as he secures the 
in the falling plaster and general look I order for the casket. We have not at-

All farmers desiring repair- for J leer
ing or McCormick binders please give 
orders for same to J. G. Ballinger & Co. 
as early as possible to insure arrival

FOR Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint you 
have a printed guarantee oil every bottle o! 
Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails to cure. 
Hold by Roger« Bro-

Items very scarce.
Weather dry and sprin- grain is very , 

much in need of rain.
L. H. Baker, our county school su- 

perintendent, was on our street* last ; 
Friday.

Our late immigrants have all settled 
down and are well pleased with the, 
country.

Everyltody is well pleased with the 
present democratic ticket and say it 
could not have been lx?tter.

Fred Robertson lost his thumb and 
came very near loosing a finger by let- 
ing them come in contact witli tlie saw 
at I’erkins & Sampson’s mill.

Two little chicks lorn May 20tli, to 
the wife of Isaac Shell, a girl and a lx»y, 
wife and children getting along fine 
but Isaac's ease is a little doubtful.

City council has got down tobusinC" 
at last; kicked Pete clear out and de
clared that Pikes loot jack was liecom- 
ing debilitated, and should have rest.

Little Jake writes from the big Nes- 
tucea that he has killed one large black 
ls-ar and wounded another. He thinks 
he will soon rid that ••ountry of those 
pests.

14. 1 
I

Cooler and more cloudy weather lia» 
prevailed during the week, with a rising , 
temperature on Friday and Saturday. * 
Light frosts occurred in section» on the 1 freely upon the we wan? to/«■• 1 • 1^.. M i • A.» 0 a.f * . 1. A . L. *. . * 
21st, but no damage is reported from 
them. On the 19th light general rains 
prevailed throughout the state, varying 
from a sprinkle to three-tenths of an 
inch, which proved of iK'iiefit to all 
vegetation. From every section of the! 
state, save along the txxist and in Doug
las, Josephine anti Jackson counties 
comes report« that more rain is needed 
especially for late sown spring grain 
and, in sections to allow tlie proper 
heading out of the fall grain. Some 
fear, if rain docs not fall by June 1st, 
that an agverage crop will not be har
vested.

Fall anil early sown grain are Ix-gili
ning to head out; tlie stalk is generally 
reported to be very short. Rye is head
ing out and alfalfa is in bkKini in Mor- 

. row county. Cut worms an- injuring 
the onion crop and gardens in XX'ash- 

I ington and < 'iackamiLs counties, in tlie 
I latter tlie hay crop on hills will lx? short 
| and tlie late sown grain did not germi- 
I natc well, and much did not come up. 
j Through tlie XVillamette valley more 
rain is needed. The showers on the 
19th, proved to lie great good, but not 

I much rain fell The acreage of grain j ”1 
I in Benton is reported to l«c fess than for I 
|years. In Southern Oregon «nuntie» 
1 everything is promising and large crops 
I will lx’ harvested, more rain would do 
; no harm, though in most »ections it is 
! not yet badly needed. In tlu-se counties 
| the winter rains were unusually heavy.

1 ’ The rain fteshened up vegetation in 
i Eastern Oregon though more 1* needed. 
' Encouraging reports as to the pros
pects comes from tlie entire section. A 
gixxl rain before June 1st would insure 
the largest crop ever gatberd in the sec
tion. The weather lias Ixen t«x« <x«ol! 
for corn to do well. Late sown grain 
does not promise «o well as winter and 
volunteer grain. In Gilliam, buffalo 
grass is drying up. In Morrow, pota
toes and corn as well as wheat is prom
ising. In Umatilla tlie wheat is iired- 
ingout, night» are cool. In Union,the 
valleys of XX’allowa, Baker and interior 
counties, report crops a* growing 
anil giving [«roniise of g'xxl yields.

There lias Ixx-n but little rain 
j rather high tenijM-ratun* for tlie 
1 five weeks. Tlie snow continues to 
melt in the mountains, but «luring the 

’ week tiie rivers have reinain«*l marly 
i stationary or fallfen “lightly.

B. S. Pague.
Ol—«Tver.

«ml .!•* st.cntton <>f t!.<*** !» the fact that 
art t.*s lolloirlng ths printed lurrictionaaud 
a"« taking too tnurlt of It. If 1» oet» too freely re 
dace Hit do«c. uerer taking eny more at any time 
tba.i rails**« cat?.- an.l lerfe. * action. Krop th}« 
Injvuetlon In mind, ond ’st.* It reg-’.-triy fora 
will!-, iiu'l do not la.ln’.ge in lex mnch greaey toed 
ano >. ■ will have you: tevlmottlal within a tort 
nlgbi. H taken under tUe«c oonditloni p la an 
ataol.itii <"ire for inUlk-.’iou, dyspepsia tick 
lieai'.arhoi*. constipation. fa.-e»»—jp*lon»aad live, 
anil kidney disorder'*, ti may lie naked l.ow tt 
enn i*omlhb cii-e co mate allinentA. But Ui. m 
sonhclea.. ill tbos'.* troubles are the legitimate 
resr.lt of improper liter an.l kidney a '.ioti or Im 
paired dlgestir.- organs. Its effects upon 'hose 

the medical 
ace 4ax4

are ax aMnnlahhu' to 
M tu the tLouwnia who

i

function*
fraternity
taklug lu

THE REV Geo. II. Thsvcr. of 
Ind .says: Both tnvself anil —.
our lives to Shiloh’s <'on«niii|*tiou Cure. 
Bold l*y Ropers Bros

Bourbon 
wife owe

G. A. It. Cvater I’o«l.

Hall corner of Third and F streets, 
McMinnville, Or. Post meets on the 
second and fourth Saturdays of •••ch 
month at 7:30 p. in. Transient com
rade- cordially invited to uttend.

J. B. Gardner, Commander.
Wyatt Harbib; A>ljutant.

SIIILOH’S care will immediately relieve 
Croup. Whooping Cough and Bronchitis; 
«old by Kogers Bros.

NOTICE.

For sale cheap—28 inch improved 
Buffalo Pitts Heriarator with either eight 
or ten home Pelton Power, all in gixid 
running order. Enquire of J. T. Fryer 
1 mile south of Carlton.
(April 17.3 ni)

XV1IY will you cough when .xliiloh’» cur 
will give ininiolinte releit Price tort«. 50 
c?«. and il. SoM by Kogers Bros

Wanted.

A first class tailor«*» at Frank Zlrkle* 
tailor shop. A lady who understands 
the business cun get steady work and 
good wages. None other* need apply

well

and 
paM.

Oregon.

Anon.
I The prettiest jump seat buggy you 
•ves «aw at Martin A ¡Sanders’.

SHf I/)H’S Catarrh Remedy, a positive 
cure for < atarrh DipUirria and < 'anker 
Mouth. Sold by Rogers Bros.

IIA< ’KM ETACK” a ¡aslingand fragrant 
perfume: price 25 and 50 cent.'*, 
Kogers Bros.

This celebrate.I sire of trotting hors«* 
witli an extended pedigree will stand 
the coming season at the fair grounds 
in this city under the management of 
Chas. Woods, He is without a doubt 
the finest stallion ever brought to this 
section.

5 JONES >
TON SCALES / or X

$66 BINGHAMTON
B .*.1» Box Tart Bea- Í* *. V. s/

ALL MZEB fc /
f.r X*'*

GEO. RAMAGE.
Ti ' paiuter. p.-iper hanger, kalwriiinrr and 
«iemirator can lx* found daring the day hard 
?•. work, and will Is- very willing indeed to 
give estiiuates anti furnish deeigna tor all 
clausa* of work. On June 1. a shop will be 
o|>»nod oppr*«!lo the Chr>k hr»n*e. li-dt

resr.lt

